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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1875.

Senator Hooper, Representative in
Congress from MassichusettJ, died last
Saturday evening.

A fibc at Independence, Kans., last
Friday destroyed some eighteen build-

ings in the central part of the town occu-

pied by business men. The stock of each
one was more or less damaged, and the
loss is estimated at $25,000.

Is Ohio the Legislature has amended
their liquor law, but it still gives power
to recover damages from liquor dealers
and owners of buildings where saloons are
kept, if distinct public notice is given to
the sellers beforehand by the complain
ants.

Ix Wyandotte county they have taxed
the Western Union Telegraph company
more than its entire receipts in that
county during the year. Ju retaliation
the company increased the local tariffs
iu said county twenty-fiv- e per cent, and
this has mado the local papers indignant.

For President in 1876 the Cincinnati
Commercial nominates William Cullen
Bryant, It says that at eighty he is not
as old as a majority of men at sixty,
The late Democratic victories have so

elated that party that they are sure of
the next President, all thai troubles
them is to decide upon whom they will
confer these honors an old line Bour-

bon or a Reformer.

According to the Louisville Courier
Journal illiterate voters in Kentucky arc
rapidly increasing in number, the in-

crease in ignorancy being greater than
the increase of population. Out of over
fivethousandschooldistrictsitissaidthat
not more than one hundred are properly
provided with school houses. So long
as this state of affairs exists the people
of that State will continue to take their
whisky and the Democratic ticket
straight.

Ix Pennsylvania the temperance men
helped to elect Democratic legislators for
the parposj of securing reform legisl-
ation and now they are likely-t- o have it
in the repeal of their local option law,

Taking from the people the right of say-

ing whether or no they shall have saloons
in their midst is probably not such "re-

form" as they hoped for, but such as they
might have expected. As the political
parties now stand neither of them are
"total abstinence" by any means, but
temperance men will probably learn by
dear experience that in helping to elect
Bourbon Democrats they are injuring the
cause they have espoused.

A lAff levying a tax on dogs is much
needed in ouiState; it would raise quite
a revenue and rid the State of a large
number of pests. Iu the January report
of the Department of Agriculture at
Washington it is shown that the direct
loss from ravages committed by dogs
upon the sheep throughout the country
amounts to a million" of dollars annually.
The Kansas returns, had been received
from only eleven counties, but in"" these
counties out of 23,407 sheep raised kst
year 909 were killed by dogt A tax on
dogs of one dollar per heal would raise a
fund large enough to pay for the sheep
killed by them, and would greatly en-

courage the raising of sheep.

The Supreme Court of 'the United'
States is urged by JIrs.tVirginia L. Min-
or, of St. Louis, to dcidethat hhe is a
citizen of the Uiii testates, and that
said citizenship' gaisantees to her the
right to vote. From the treatment
of her petition it. is evident that the
decision of the Court will be adverse to I

her prayer. It is said, however, that the
Fourteenth Amendment is so worded
that when (if ever) the right to vote is
conferred on the wouija it will not be
necesury, in order to legalize this right,
to change a word in .the constitution.
This surely was not the intention of the
When Andy, our Constitutional expoun-framef- s

of the Fourteenth Amendment,
der, takes his seat in the Senate again we
may expect him to give some attention
to this matter.

The Topcka correspondent of the
ICattsasCityJourn.il of Commerce gives
sme interesting facts, with figures, rela-
tive to. the cost of running the State
government of Kansas under a Republi-ci- n

administration and that of Missouri
under a Democratic one. Among the
items of expenses enumerated, we find
the following in reference to the Gover-

nor's inansion in the latter State, during
the year 1873 4: For improvements in
the Governor's- - mansion, $5,500; for
btationcry, $9,016 ; for gas S5G0 ; for cur-

rent expenses 3,983; for furnishing
$4,439; for lightning rods

$309. An,cxpensive institution that, the
Governor's mansion of Missouri. If the
Kansas City Times was not so wholly
engrossed in its important work of "re-

forming" .Kansas it might find in the
administration ot its own State affairs
many thins- - noedinsr invetisation.

Eastern philanthropists have long
been in the habit of uing what they
call "moral htrategy" to induce the em-

igration of juvenile offenders and "iron"
clad orphans" and their distribution
among families in the West. Tie Board
of Charities and Reform in Wisconsin
is opposed to this and ia its lata report
bays:

The influence Wf these waifs in a
neighborhood spreads more evil and mis-
chief than can be cured by the good
work and prayers of the united Iwnnvo-len- t

societies in the land for years. "It is
a misdemeanor to" scatter and sow nox-
ious weeds oa tliD prairie and in the

openings of Wisconsin ; but it is "moral
strategy" to annually satterthree thou-
sand obnoxious "iron-cla- d orphans,"
juvenile criminals, amonir the bcaceful
homes and in the QUift neighborhoods of
tne state.

The good work and prayers of the .peo-

ple of Wisconsin are decidedly weak if
they cannot overcome the evil and mis-
chief spread by one of these little waife.
We apprehend that this Board of Chari-

ties and Reforms favors an amendment
to the Constitution supporting, their
Views nfChristianity 8nd religion. Their
opposition to "iron-cla- d orphans" would
indicate that they are among those who
are just awakening to the fact that our
Constitution would do very well for a
nation of Mohammedans.

TUB LEGISLATURE.

In the House last Saturday Represen-
tative Buchan said the resolution de
manding the investigations ol the official
acts of rv Smallwood were
introduced at the instigatioyf the Kan-

sas City Timet, whereupon the reporter
for the Times, Pangboru, told, him that
was a lie. For this offense a resolution
was almost unanimously adopted expell
ing "Pang," from the hall. He after-
wards sent in an apology which was ac-

cepted by the House. We publish the
resolutions and letter elsewhere.

The question of voting relief is still
the all important question before our
Legislature. Our Senators and Repre
sentatives nearly all acknowledge that it
is important same action should be
taken on this subject immediately, but
they fail to get the matter in such
a shape that both branches can endorse
it." This is rather unfortunate, as it
looks as though our Legislature was
waiting to bee if the people of other
States and Congress would not send aid
enough to the destitute of our State to
relieve us of the expense of helping
ourselves. Of course our Legislators do
not mean this, but their buncombe
speeches and failure to take definite ac
tion in this matter places them in this
light before the world.

Senate bill No. 71, which provides for
taxing dogs and protecting the interests
of wool growers has been recommended
for passage. We sincerely trust that this
bill may become a law.

On account of the objections made in
the Senate to the committee on Wasy
and Means being all Republicans, Sena
tors Robinson and Bartlett were aded to
the committee. In the appointment of the
committees the Lieut. Governor was
very courteous to the opposition, giving
to all of them some prominent place on
some of thco committees.
Robinson claimes to have made a great
personal sacrifice to serve the "dear
people" as State Senator, and as is usual
with these patriots, he is
very nt and brim full of
buncombe speeches, opposing every thing
and everybody. Senator Robinsou has
good abilities for a legislator, but he
seems more anxious to annoy and abuse
those who have formerly opposed, him

than to secure needful, legislation.
The action of the Senate iu adding

t vo members to its committee on Ways
and Means was not at first approved
by the House, and a resolution was passed
requesting the Senate to undo its work
in this matter. The Hou-- e also refused
to "return to the Senate for further con-

sideration the militia" bond bill.
Ex Secretary Smallwood is willing to

be "investigated:" says he can show a
clear record and courts the clocest scru-

tiny of all his official acts.
Qu the the Governor trans;

nutted to, the Senate a statement of T.
H. Drenuipg,-- ' State land agent. We
publish nt elsewhere.

A special Senate committee, has re-

ported a bill cutting ''own the number
ofjudicial districts iu the State to twelve,
Allen county under this bill would be in
the fourth district together with Douglas,
Franklin, Audcrson and Neosho coun-

ties.
The present Legislature, like most

preceding ones, has propositions for the
reduction of fees and salaries, and quite
a number of those who arc interested are
lobbying against the proposed reduction.
The great difficulty in regulating fees
and salaries is the want of practical
knowledge, by our legislators as to what
is a reasonable compensation lor tne
labor performed.

Concurrent resolutions Jliavebccn
passed expressing thejgratitude of the
producing and commercial population of
the West to the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad company for refusing to enter
into the late proposed railroad monopoly.
The Secretary of State was ordered to
transmit to the president of this company
a certified copy of these resolutions.

The bill passed by the House repeal-
ing the preferred stock bill of last winter
will probably be passed by the Senate.

The following bills have been passed
by both branches of the Legislaturcand
have been approved :

II. B. 101, au act making appropria-
tions for the Legislative department.
Approved January 22d.

if. B. 245, An act making appropro-priatio- n

of money for Use of the State
Central Relief Committee for paymentof
treigut tnat may be charged by railroads
for carrying grain in bulk destined ;for
general distribution 'to the destitute
people ot the 'State. Approved Februa-
ry Gth. .

H. 1J. 253, An act miking appropria-
tions for State pjinting. Approved Feb-
ruary Gth.

S. B. 104 An-ac- t authorizing counties
to isiue. relief bonds. Approved Febrir--
ary 9th.

"S. B. 52, An action one
f chapter fifteen of session laws of 1874

"in reference to tests of speed by azricul-'- f

it ral associations. .Approved Febraary
10th.

S. B 37, An act to amend an act en-

titled ''An act relatin:to the townships
and township officers" approved Februa
ry lOtll.

S. . B. 173, An act to authorize the
Board pf Coiintv Commissioners ofi
the countv ol Leavenworth to appropri
ate certain moneys for the relief of the
destitute. Approved February 10th."

Y. II. SUALLWOUD.

Numerous insinuations have been,
made in 'regard to Small-wood- 's

official acts, accusing him of
grave misdemeanors, and he is anxious
to have the matter investigated. The
following is a letter from Mr. Smallwood
to Mr. Beagle, chairman on the House
committee on retrenchment and reform:

TorEKA, Kan., Feb. 15.
Hon. S. D. Beagle, Chairman Committee

on Retrenchment and Reform :

,

Sir: The substitute for the house
concurrent resolution, as passed by the
house of representatives February 13,
1875, makes it the duty of your commit
tee to inquire into tne rumors allecting
my conduct os secretary ofState. Many
persons seem inclined to regard the adop-
tion of this substitute as a burlesque or a
joke. 1 am not inclined to so regard it

Urave charges, though not specifically
or definately made have been insinuated
against inc. I cannot afford to allow
them to remain unanswered. I therefore
respectfully request that vou advise me
a time and place to meet your committee,
with the new to complete refutation of
each and every charge affecting my
character as an officer or a gentleman.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

W. H. Smallwood.

School Lands Deeded to Railroad Corpo-rat- i

j ns.

To the Governor:
At your request I submit the following

statement, for the information of the
senate, in answer to the resolution of
that body in relation to the five hundred
thousand acres of land granted to the
state ot Kansas by an act passed by
congress September 4, 1SG1 :

On the fifth of March 1874, I was
commissioned by you for the sale of these
lands, but was instructed by you to make
no sales, aud, if possible, straighten up
the records and business ot that oliice. J
found that no person had kept the office
or performed auy service since lbti, aud
what papers and books belonged to it
were scattered around promiscuously. 1
found among the papers, notes for land
soia, inciuuing interest, amounting to
about $11,000. Some of the notes are
marked paid, while others have no in-

dorsement of any kind.
I havp made every effort possible to

find the parties who cave the notes, I
have visited Iowa. City in the State of
Iowa, and lound one Lagrand liyington,
whose notes to the amount of about four
thousand dollars are in my possession.
The notes are not paid and will not be
until suit is brought. Others I have
been unable to find, and it will require
time to learn just how much is still due
the state on these notes.

I doubt if any of them have Wen paid.
I find the records of the office in a worse
nli ape than anything o the kind that 1

have ever before met with in the course
of business. There has been no system
of accounts kept, and I have been com-
pelled to get such information as I could
from the various state officers, and the
parties who have purchased land. As to
the land remaining unsold, I am unable
to cive the exact number of arre, but
taking the oririn.il pitents from the
government to the state and enmparins
the list with tke patents usnert nv the
state to others. I find about ciht thou-
sand acres yet unpatented by the state-- .

hut about tour thousand acres have
b?en sold and certificates of sale issued
and half the purchase money h.iviur
been paid and. the halanco bein yet un
paid and having about s interest
due. In manv instances I have secured
from the register of where. thos
lands are, abstracts of titles, an I finJ
that there are patent on record, but no
record of their issue in any of the sUIp
offices.

I have found entire sections patented
in this way. and on further in estimation':
may imd some lands supposed to be
unsold patented in the same way.

You can readily see that it is now
to give the exact amount of land

yet unsold. I find that the state has
sold and received pay for, and issued
patents fur three thounud fiye hundred
and sixty acres, aud iu some of theie'hjst
mentioned ca.ses,","suits' havebeen coin"
mertceU'by one party-agatn- the: other
and one of. these will loe ami will un-

doubtedly ask the legislature torefund
the money wrongfully held by the state.

f have prepared die paicrs to com-

mence suits on' the"' notes, they Having
paid a part of the purchase money, hae
an equitable interest-an- can o'nly be
divested of it by suit in court.

From the accounts in the treasurer's
office I am unable to tell whether all
the money has been paid over or not,
but have good reason to believe it has
not, and that there is money still due the
state from persons formerly connected
with this office. 'The certificates are not
dated when payment is made, and for
that reason it is impossible to say how
much money should have been paid into
the treasury.

It will require some time to investigate
these land sales, and ascertain just the
number of acres yet unsold, and the
amount of money yet due on sales that
have been made. Any other intormation
that may be required will, if possible, be
furnished-t- o the senate or its committee
at any time.

Signed F. H. Dressing,
State Laud Agent.

l'angboru.

In the House of Representatives of our
.Legislature last Saturday the resolution
instructing the committee on state affairs
to investigate the management of the
oliice of secretary of state under the late
secretary was considered. Pending the
consideration, upon the assertion of Mr.
iiuchan that tne resolution was the in
spiration of the Kansas City Times, Mr.
Pangborn, the representative of that
paper, who was sitting at the reporter's
table, remarked to Mr. Buchan, "It is "a

lie!"
This remark prompted the following

resolutions by Mr. Legate.
Whereas, A reporter of a paper having

the privileges of & reporter, in a loud
tone of voice in response to' a speech of a
member, used these words: "You are a
liar I" therefore

Resolved, That Mr. Pangborn, reporter
of the Kansas City Timu, be expelled
from all privileges of the house or the
gallery of the same, unless the said re-

porter make an acceptable apology to
this house by three o'clock this after-
noon.

The resolution was adopted and the
reporter left the hall.

Mr. Pangborn afterwards sent In the
following letter, which was read:
To the speaker and Hmirable Memhers ofi

the House of Representative of the Leg-
islature of tke slate of Kansas:
In response to the resolution passed By

the house of representatives this morning,
I have to say. that I exceedingly regret
my action this morning in transgrcssiug
the rules and privileges of the house. I
did so in the moment of excitement, and

purpose and motives of the Hon. W. J.
Buchan. My personal relations with
him, in public and private life, have
been of the pleasantest and most cordial
character, an, I cannot think that he
designed to do me a personal injustice.
Under the circumstances I tender my
apology to the house for the remarks
made by me upon the floor, and cheer-
fully withdraw the language used.

J. U fanqbors.
The Capitol. Feb 13, 1875.
Mr. Legate moved that the apology be

accepted, ordered spread upon the
journal and the embargo upon Mr. Pane
bora's admission to the floor of the house
be removed. Mr. Legate's motion was
unanimously adopted.

A 0'reat Offer.

The Youso Folks' Monthly is the
largest, cnmplctcst, and, considering the
size and quality, the cheapest magazine
that is published for the young people.
The regular single subscription price is
$1,50 per year, with 10 cents for the
postage, fl.GO in all. The publisher is
offering to everv one who sends before
May 1st the above subscription price, a
gift of an order on D. M. Ferry & Co.,
the well known .seedsmen of Detroit,
Mich, for twelve of their ten-ce- pack
ets of seeds, either vegetable or flower, or
both, postpaid, and also a copy of their
Dcaotitui illustrated &eea Annual Tor
1875, from which to make up lists of
seeds, litis is a creat offer and hundreds
of subscribers should take advantage of
it, to secure the best periodical for their
young lolts or all ases. and (ret their
seeds for the coming SpringVre Single
numbers or the magazine are 10 cents,
but a sample enpv and further particu-
lars, if desired will be sent for six cents.
Address H. N. F. Lewis, Publisher, Chi
cago, TIL

Senator Injrjlls.

The Kansas people are justly proud of
me rccuru .n'liuujr Auguiii is niaKing in
Washington, lie lias attained unusual
standing and influence fora new senator.
and is recognized as one of tin best par--
nauicuuitiuun in iijc sviinie. xic is near-
ly always called to preside over the sen-at-

when iu committee of the whole, and
much more than half the time while set-
ting as a whale when the president pro
tern is abtcnt. In view of this fact, and
the fact that Mr. Carpenter, who is now
president pro tan, retires on the first of
.March, he has beeu suggested for that
position after that time. He would
make an excellent officer, and the senate
cannot do better than to elect him, which
it is hoped they will do. Xannt City
Journal of Commerce.

"stAtuxinvs.
at ijgn-i--Fo- rt

Scott tfcrlttc lectures.
The Osage Ckfionfrk has a new dress.
Burlington is takimr steps to build an

oil mill.
The Alma salt works appear to be a

great siiece-s- .

TheSalina H'rald favors a Constitu-
tional Com cut ion.

The new land office at Hays will bo
opened .March btli.

EvSheriff Raincv, of Miami' cout.tv,
has bought a Z2, 100 farm.

They i.re trying to work up a mad dug
scare m Jeilorson county

Two thousand Menoniteshate brought
to naus $,jj0,G0j in gold..

The Germans of Ellsworth celebrated
Ground Hog's Day with a bail.

Denti-t- s in Fort Scott aunottucc that
they will "half-sole- " teeth with gold.

"ine L.inn countv annual circus ' is
what they call theircauuty seat election.

A paper is to Ie started at Ilolton by
Mr. Shiucr. lie ought to get up a bright
sheet.

The United States District Court of
Kansas will. sit.on. the.-fir-st Monday iu
A!)r!1- - n, , r.

Representative Cox, of Davis county,
is trying to steal a slice of Dickinson
county. ,

A four-hande- d county seat contest
'mafces"the'v.'inter days bcem shorter in
LiiiUcoilnty: "

It is reported that Supt. Henning ui
the Gulf will soon resign. Resignation
is a'Christian virtue.

Mad dogs Have broken out'in Witsou'
county, but the people think theylnhe"
exterminated them. - ...

Mr. McMulIen -- of Burlington, lost
about $4,500, unci uding forty tons of
hay at a recent fire.

The State Central Relief Committee
row publishes a daily statement of re-

ceipts and shipments.

The Southern Kansas Conference of
the M. E. Church will convene at Inde-
pendence, March 3rd.

Nearly all the section men on the
Leavenworth Lawrencee & Gahcston
Railroad have been discharged.

At a late meeting of the Washington
county commissioners, a pauper was "let
to the lowest responsible bidder."

The Leavenworth Times is enjoying
another of those rare luxuries a libel
suit. A Mr. Uincs is complainant.

A temperance paper is to be started at
Leavenworth called the State Sentinel.
Mr. N. H. Wood ill be the editor.

S. N. Wood talks of exploring the
Western Territories in search of a loca-
tion fora colony. from Chase county.

Senator Ingalls telegraphs the Topeka
vommanweaun mat nis uiii locating me
public buildings at Topcka has passed,
and appropriates ten thousand dollars
for the purchase of a site.
' The Garnctt Plaindealer has discover
ed that the honest men are not all dead
yet. Mr. J. W. Vaughn, of that place
found a pecket-boo- k containing $100 and
returned it to the owner.

The Wichita Beacon finds upon careful
inquiry among stock men, that but few
Texas cattle have died during the recent
cold weather, and the percentage of loss
during the present winter will not ex
ceed that of foimer years.

It transpires that Mr. F. P. Baker has
really purchased the Topeka Common-

wealth, and will assume control of the
paper on the 1st of March. It is said
that Mr. N. L. Prentis of Junction City
will become editor of the paper under
Mr. Baker's management.

MiM Corina de Vidaldi, a native of
Manhattan, Kansas won the annual
gold medal premium awarded to the
nunils who. during the year had most
distinguished themselves, in the College
of' Brazil at Rio Janeiro. Her father
settled at Manhattan in 1853 and pub
lished a newspaper there. In 1801 lie
was appointed by President liincol as
CmsulJTat Cantoi Brazil, lie wnow

probably, undera misapprehension of the publishing the South American Mail.

MISCELLANEOUS PAIU0KAPU3.

Barnum is going e Linda Gilbert
the prison reformer, a benefit.

Tsaetine, son of Prince Chun, has been
pronounced Emperor of China.

An Englishman in Cleveland is going
to start oyster beds in Lake Erie.

The Ilinois"Legis1atnre has passed a
bill allowing women to become notaries
public.

A Brooklyn sinner says that NiIsson'
sickness is nothing but repressed bad
temper.

' A dispatch from Cairo says that the
country of Darfour has been annexed to
fcgypt.

The rules respecting the carriage of
petroleum and cotton on steamboats are
promulgated.

Women bid fair to be the poets of the
luture. iney write a good share ol tne
readable verses ot to-da-

Gen. Butler "got even" with Mr. Young
Brown. 1 he latter might as well try to
light a threshing machine.

The private library of the late
ident Walker, bequeathed to Harvard
College is valued at $15,000.

It is is claimed that no decent woman
can be a member of the Washington lob
by. What about the men?

The Rev. Dr. DeKoven, of Racine
College has been elected- - Protestant
Episcopal Bishop of the Diocese of Illi
nois.

Thn British steamers George Batlers,
for Gibraltar from London, is supposed
to be lost, with, t.veuty-on- e persons on
board.

The Committee on Vice and Immorali-
ty, of the Pennsylvania Legislature, will
report iu favor of the repeal local
option.

A petition signed by the reprsentative
men of Salt Lake is in circulation, ask
ing the establishment of a branch mint
at that city.

Yale has turned out two hundred
Congressmen. There must be much in
its system of education that needs to be
investigated.

Rev. Leijditiu Coleman has formally
declined the EpUeopate of the Nurthen

in Diocese, to which ho vas
recently elected.

Nothing, however venerable,
from in K:in-a- s. The Miama
Republican denounces the groundhog as
a fraud.

Mr. Dawes says unless the House
passes the tariu" bill ttio Treasury will
tail to meet iu de.ii.iu I', and an extra
session of Congrc?-wil- l be necessasy.

The Nebraska Legislature has olcd
$"0.000 for the pnrelust" of seed cte, for
the grasshopper siirfert'r.s in Xebr.-i.-ka-. A
Cviard of Distribution has beeu m;uiiiti
ed. joo (,i

The Connecticut Democratic Statbcnncb
ventiiiii org.mi'd a', li iru'ird ht Tueftjfl
lav. uinl re.mmin ltd. bv acclamation.
the old ticket, healed by Gov. CrAirlcs- -

U. Iugersoll.

The funeral of the laic Senator Buck-
ingham, of Coiiueticul, was larly ulteif-de- l

by official deLvato it urn Uitii
llotis&i of Congress, tin Slate Legisla-
ture, aad by private citizens.

A resolution thanking C.ingrc-:iia-

ISnin ii, of Kentucky, l..r his defense of
tlieSiiuih a-i- hi- - deutiociatijii ot Mr.
Ituller w.m introduced in the North
Carolina House of yid-terda-

The BilMpf5lr.isiiiirg hav ing issued
:l charge to his cleriy in vvhich heall.-ge- s

that the Church is prosecuted, the Ger-
man authorities h.tve siezed tl.e copies
and forbiddeii the promulgation of the
document.

Gov C.i.ap'ieli, of Wyoming, has been
offered and uill accent the lMisition of

I Third Assistant Secretary of State. He
was rw'lectcil lv the i resident ami Secre
tary rish. without his own snagesti-v- or
that of any of his friends, lie will cuter
on his duties of the 1st of March.

Re-.- . Father Bvrne, pre-due- of the
Cr.tholic Total Abstenance Union of
America, :it New York has written a
letter adii-isi- g tint the organization
should not take part in the parades of St.
Patrick s day partly on the ground ol
excessive expense ami lor the
reason that tho parades detract from
religious association of the day.

A JIvsiv ltcis. Oncnf the viililcitsiK-clacIc- s

in Hie world $ human 1h4iix auil
broken il.uvn hy Ihe ? of anient iirlt. Itut
Hie il uiuru nuy 1 e reji urt-- tl.e mm to
lerrl Houmlne-s- , tjj u taiunn? ofJli it tuo-i- t ul

of nil iuiteoruiits, l)r H'tlkrft Vineyar
Bitter, lleivjie ui ii.omt timU-.- of which
mm U an tkmciit. IU. expand
plumule decay. 0--1

Hew Meat Market.- -

, IIa ins Juit oii-.it.- ! a .

MEAT MARKET
(Maditon Av.Jtr$l door vest Scott Bro old ttand.)

J iroiH(ie to keep cunatuntl on luiml

ALL KINDS OF MEAT,
And Soil as Low as tlie Lowest--

Ghemeacall wU-.- i uninaiit auvthimr in mv
line and I will guarantee ratisfjction.

S3" COAXi FuniMn.il on order.
RICHARD PROCTOR.

rtnrn a month.
ulant cent frie.

ISt

Acents wanted everywhere
ipJWU BusincJ rableandfirfetclxss. Partic--

lYudrcj

J. AVOUTH CO.,
it. LouU, Mo,

FARMERS and CITIZENS,

w.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

M. Hartman.-- &

Is the place.to set yonr

Hardware, Cutlery
and good

Coo3s. Stoves

Repairing and mending promptly done.

llannfactnrer of all kinds of T1X. SHEET
IKON" anil COl'IEIt U'AKE.

West aide square.

Co.

-

Kansas Lands!
--3

Geo, A. Eowlus,
REAL ESTATE BROKER

And Agent for the Sale of

L. L. &. G. Railroad Lands,
IOIiA, (Allen CoHHty,) KAKSAS.

J. P. Colborn
. At Madison and Washington Avenue,

Iola, : : : : Kansas,
Is positively selling BETTER GOODS and more of them for LESS MONEY

tea at ny otber Dry Goods establishment in South uKna.
Hr Stock consiata of a foil line ofry 13-ood- s

AND NOTIONS,
Which have been selected with great care. A handsome stock of QUEENb- -

WAJIE of the best brands. GLASSWARE in all varieties, which
I sell at unquestionably LOW PRICES.

BOOTS, SHOES
And LADIES SERGE GAITERS to suit the most fastidious

EATS AND CAPS FOB MEN AND BOYS,
In styles to suit the Professional Man, the Business Man, the Famor,

the Mechanic and the Plow Boy. f
IS? Window Hollands, Paper 'Shades and Patton Curtain. Fixture constantly

on hand. Wall Paper in ureal rantfy.-- 8

J. & P. Coats' and Clark's- - O. N. T. Spool Thread in all numbers, and the
story i not lulftoM. We iU ini e the facts at the counter.

Wm, DAVIS,
CS70A' OF BOOT, IOLA, KANSJ -

Dealer
tPtB ffc tfl W

iiS. al kS U Jvi
ffgg-.re- ? ef Hi

f- - mm

ANKHOES.
1 Male Cioiii&f.

HATS,CAPS, GLOVES,
AKD -

OEM'S FQUBIIII CCCES.

Has a carefully selected stock, UNRIVALED IN
UALITY, direct from, Eastern Markets.

And

corner

THE BIG

in

Jj

Q

The Boot "and Shoe Stock
Is in first bands from

3?anoost, Sage dks ACoxrsdy
3IaitufncturcrM of Rochester, S. 1.

in quality of Material, Style or Durability, IS UNSURPASSED
JILL, OF WLIICII Is OFFERED.

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Jno.lFrancis &Co.
Wholesale aad Setail Dalrs In

Groceries and Drubs.
Our Stock is Entirely New !

Everything harlag beea psrcbasel slice otr lass ky Fire, April

The attention of Merchants and Dealers generally is called to our stock of good
consisting of everything in the Grocery and Drug line, which we are

now selling as low as any house in Southern Kansas can sell
the same quality of goods.

It is not always the article that costs the least money that is the cheapest.
We are buying and hare on hand the

BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET.
We are handling the QUINCY EAGLE and SIOUX CITY FLOUR, whick

we can warrant to be of first rate quality.

Our Stock of Drugs and Chemicals
Ii nnriTaled in Sontatra Kama.

Tliey are of tlie Purest Quality and all Fresh,
Ihfy having been Mlected under the personal supervision of oar Mr. 8. Ridraonr,

wbo has bad yars or experience in the purchase and ditsensine; of Drags. Oar dwlre ista
ptease the public in general both as to price and in quality of goods, aire us a call.

The highest market price paid for Produce of all kinds.
delivered FREE in any part of the City.9m.

Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded at all bouts, dav or sight.

L. L, Northrup,
DEALER IN , .. . -

GOODS,
Groceries, Clothinq,

Hats and Caps, Hardware, Nails,Boots and Shoes, Drags, Medicines,
Cuilory, Queens wate, and , .

FURNITURE.
A&EJ5Pr:F0Tl MORTON'S GOT.R PENTS
I pay cash down fur my goods, and offer great inducements to caaa buyer.

Will Not be Undersold by any one.

T

V. -

V


